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IN CONTINENTAL CONGRESS, FEB? <5th 1778.
Resolved . . . That Gen1. Schuyler be desired to issue warrants for compleating the Regiment

directed to be raised in New York for the service of Canada and that it be recommended to the
Convention of that Colony, to appoint such Officers thereof as Gen1. Schuyler hath nominated.

That Gen1. Schuyler be desired to employ such Batteaumen as are in or near Albany instead
of those it was recommended to the Convention of New York to procure.

DIE Jovis, A. M. FEBB. 15* 1776

A Letter from Thos Palmer Esq. inclosing au agreement and the names of a number of [57]
men, who have agreed to enlist under Mr. Wm Martin as their Capt11 in the Troops to be raised
for the defence of this Colony, as also an extract of the proceedings of the Committee of New
Marlborough approving of & recommending the said William Martin as a Capt11 in the said
Troops to be raised, was read.

A Letter signed by Capt. Samuel Jones and several others dated at Ooshen Febry 9th 1776
was read and they thereby request that this Congress will favour the County of Orange with part
of the Field Officers for the Troops intended to be raised in this Colony and they recommend
Mr. Israel Wells as one of the Majors.

[The letter is signed by: Samuel Jones, Capt., James Sawyer, Jacob Arnout, George
Thompson, Capt., Moses Hetfield, Capt., John Jackson, Capt. Dan}. Everett, Joseph Wood, John
Denton, Wm, Thompson, John Wood, Jacob Dunning & Peter Gale.~\

* * * * *

The Committee appointed to consider of the resolves of Congress, relating to the ensuing
Campaign, delivered in their Report in the words following, towit:

Your Committee beg leave to Report the following Itesolves :
1st. That for the more expeditiously compleathig the enlistment of the four Battalions to be

raised for the defence of this Colony, it is necessary, that a proportionable number of men be
allotted to each County.

2d. That a sufficient number of Officers be appointed in each County to command the men
to be raised in the same.

3d. That in the appointment of such Officers, those who have served their much injured
Country in the last Campaign ought to have the preference.

4th. That when there are not a sxifficient number of old Officers, who chuse to serve in any
one County, the deficiency ought to be made up out of those, who are recommended by the
respective County Committees.

5th. That a letter be wrote to the several County Committees inclosing the 3a & 4th of these
Resolves together with blank Warrants for the Officers to be appointed in each respective County.

6th. That two Gentlemen be held up by this body, to the Continental Congress, to fill each
place as field Officers in the four Battalions to be raised in this Colony and that such Field Officers,
as have not been in actual service, be chosen from the several Counties, where the men are raised,
in as equal proportions as may be.

7th. That the Colonel of each Regiment appoint the Adjutant and Quarter Master.
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8th. That the Chaplains, Surgeons and Surgeons' Mates be appointed by this Congress.
All which is humbly submitted.

The said Report being read was ordered to be read a second time — and being again read
paragraph by paragraph — The Congress agrees with their Committee in their said Report.

Mr. Covenhoven dissents.

Col. McDougall from the Committee appointed yesterday to report on Major Gen1. Lee's
letter, relating to the appointment of a Commissary for the Continental Artillery Stores and the
appointment of a Company of Artificers, delivered in their report, which was read and is in the
words following towit: ,

The Committee appointed to consider of and report on the subjects recommended to Congress
by Gen1. Lee's letter of the 14th Inst. do report:

That a Commissary is necessary to take the charge of the Continental Stores in this City and
the neighbourhood ; that they recommend Mr. Hugh Hughes for that Office & that a letter should
be wrote to the Continental Congress informing them of this appointment and requesting to
determine what pay he shall have.

That a Company of Artificers is also necessary to be immediately embodied, because the
works to be erected will require the assistance of Carpenters and Blacksmiths without delay
and unless this Company is embodied the Gen1, will be obliged to employ a number of Tradesmen
at daily wages, which will incur a greater expense to the Public, than would be created by the
Company above mentioned. —That they are of opinion, that the Company should consist of about
CO Men, Officers included ; that one Cap11 and two assistants will be necessary ; that the Capn. of
the Company should be a Carpenter and have the pay of a Captain of a marching Regiment;
that one of the assistants should be a Blacksmith, the other a Carpenter ; that the assistants should
have a Lieut8, pay in the marching Regiments ; that they are informed the privates of the Companies
of Artificers in the Camp near Cambridge have 10 dollars pr month and that the privates of this
Company should have the same pay. — That from the information they have received from the
Ofticers of the Train with the Gen1, the Cap", of Artificers has three rations, the assistants two
and the privates one. —That they recommend Mr. Anthony Post as a fit person to be the Capt.
of the Company of Artificers.

All which is humbly submitted to the Congress.
The said Report being read, was ordered to be read a second time and being again read

paragraph by paragraph and amended was agreed to.

A. M. FEBK 16th 1776.

A Letter from Andries OnderdoncJc, Chairman of the Committee of Haverstraw Precinct,
dated 30th January 1776 was read and filed . . . (containing the following list of names of
Officers, nominated for the Regiment of Militia of that Precinct:)
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Ann Hawkes Hay, Colonel.
Isaac Sherwood, Lieut Colonel.
John Smith, 1st Major.
John L. Smith, 2d do.
William Ryder, Adjutant.
Garret Onderdonck, Quarter Master.

Clarks Town Company.
Hendrick Turnuro, Capt.
Walter Van Arden, 1st Lieut.
Thomas Blauvelt, 2d do.
John Myer, Ensign.

King Street Company.
Jacob Onderdonck, Capt.
Resolvet Van Boutin, 1st Lieut.
Andros Onderdonck, 2d do.
Resolvet J. Van Houtin, Ensign.

Haverstraw Company.
Edward Wm Kiers, Capt.
James Rumsey, 1st Lieut.
John Gardener, 2d do.
Richard Acker son, Ensign.

Pond Company.
Arie Smith, Capt.
Jacob Polhemus, 1st Lieut.
Walter Cure, 2a do.
Tunis Thomas, Ensign.

New Company.
Arie Blauvelt, Capt.

—, 1st Lieut.
Ilendrick Astler, 2d do.
Albert Smith, Ensign.

Kakiate Company.
Reynard Quakenboss, Capt.
Garret Eckerson, 1st Lieut.
Jacob Ten Eyck, 2d do.
Roger Osborn, Ensign:

Ordered, that Commissions be made out for the Field and other Officers of the Militia in the
Precinct of Haver straw.

Ordered, that Col. Brasher, M.r. Scott, Mr. Wickham, Col. Hay, Col. G. Drake, Col. P.
Ten Broeck, Mr. Rhea, Col. Nicoll, Mr. Moore, Mr. Vanderbilt and Doctor Williams be a
Committee to settle the Quota or number of men and Officers under the Rank of Field Officers to
be raised in the different Counties in this Colony to constitute the four Regiments ordered to be
raised therein for the Continental Service and defence of this Colony and that the said Committee
report with all convenient speed.*

Mr. Herring from the Committee appointed to take into Consideration the letter from the
Committee of Marlletown and the application of the Company of Militia there, delivered in their
report and the draft of a letter to the Committee, which were respectively read and approved of
and is in the words following, to-wit:

Tour Committee report

That it is their opinion — That the Committee of the Township of Marlletown in Ulster County
have put a wrong Construction upon the resolution of Congress alluded to in their Letter and that
in consequence thereof, they have erred in refusing the Company of the Southwest district of said
Town an opportunity of filling up, by an election, the vacancy occasioned by the promotion of their
late Captain — That all the Committee of said Township can properly do to wards the promotion of

* This Committee was dissolved the following day and a new one appointed.
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the Subaltern Officers of said Company is to advise the Company to do it by election, but in case

» the Company elect any other person, it is the duty of the Committee to return his name in order
to lu's being commissioned, provided he shall have signed the association and belong to the Beat or
district of said Company.

* * « * *
Col. Livingston informed the Congress, that the present Militia Laws of this Congress are

materially defective — particularly that the Officers are not enabled to fine their men for
disobedience or non-appearance, if they are summoned as a Regiment more than twice a year.

Ordered, that Gen1 Ten BroecJe, Col. Livingston and Col. Morris Graham be a Committee
to revise the Militia Laws and report thereon with all convenient speed.

DIE YENERIS, 3 no. P. M. FEBK. 16tu 1776.

A Letter from , Chairman of a Committee in Westchester County relating to
Capt. James Varian of one of the Companies of Minute Men in Col. Drake's Reg*, was read.

Thereupon Ordered, that Capt. James Varian with the men under his command continue
on duty, receive Continental pay equal with the other Officers and men in the Reg*, to which he
belongs, until the Dispute of his Election be settled or the farther order of this Congress.

A. M. FEBRy 17th, 1776.

Col. Livingston from the Committee appointed to revise the Militia Laws of this Congress,
delivered in their report, which was read and filed and is in the words following, towit:

Your Committee having taken under their Consideration the Rules & Orders for regulating
the Militia of this Colony published by this Congress the 22d of Aug* 1775 and the Appendix
thereto published the 20th Deebr 1775,

Beg leave to report
That the following clause be added under the third Resolve, viz*, after the word " Officers'1'':

"But in case any Company, when met, should refuse to elect Officers, agreeable to the above
resolution, that then and in that case the field Officers of the Regiment or Regiments in that
District or Precinct together with the Committee of said District or Precinct are hereby directed
to recommend such persons for Officers for such Companies so refusing to elect, as they or the
majority of them shall think capable."

That the words "or recommended" be added in the above resolve after the word "chosen."
That the second clause of the Appendix be added to the sixth Resolve of the Rules and

Orders.
That after the YI Clause in the Rules and Orders the YII of the Appendix be added at

the word "and'",
That after the YII Clause in the Rules and Orders the Y in the Appendix be added.
That after the IX Clause in the Rules and Orders the YIII in the Appendix be added.
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That the following be added to the X in the Rules and Orders after the words "forfeit the
sum of 40 s."; " To be levied on the Good and Chattels of the Offender by warrant from the
Capt. directed to a Sergeant of his Company and for want of the Goods and Chattels to take the
body of the Offender and him keep in safe Custody until! such fine together with the charges be
paid (or for the space of one Calander month.)

That the IX clause of the Appendix be incorporated into the XII of the Rules and Orders.
That the additional clause at No. 8 in the Rules and Orders be left out and the following

substituted in the room of it, viz*:
The monies arising by the fines in any Company to be applied by the Captains, (who are to

keep regular ace*, of the same, and annually to render said accts. signed by them unto their
commanding Officer after paying for Drum, Colorj and Fife,) towards purchasing Arms,
Ammunitions and Accoutrements for such persons in such Company as are unable to furnish
themselves — and the monies arising by the fines of the Field Officers to be equally divided
between the several Companies for the above mentioned use.

In addition to the Exceptions in the XIII Clause of the Rules and Orders, viz*.
All commissioned Officers, that have served in the Continental Service, Members of the Gen'.

Assembly, a Founder and three hands to each Furnace and two men to each Forge, and the people
called Quakers upon their producing a Certificate from the meeting.

That the X Clause of the Appendix be incorporated into the XIV of the Rules and Orders.
That the XXI Clause of the Rules and Orders at the word " against" the words '' Disaffected

persons "be put in.
That in the XI Clause of the Appendix after the word " Officer" the words "of Minute

Men or Militia " be added.
That the following new Clauses be added towit:
That the Committee in every district or precinct are hereby impowered to call in to their aid,

when they shall think it necessary any Company or Companies of Minute Men or Militia in their
respective Districts or Precincts, who shall obey the order of their Chairman as fully and as
effectually as if the same came from their commanding Officer, subject to such penalties for neglect
or refusal of obeying their orders, as are provided for refusal and neglect of obeying the orders
of such commanding Officer.

That the Field Officers and Committees in each District and Precinct have power and are
hereby requested to call out the Regiment or Regiments in such District or Precinct as often as
they shall see fit for the good of the service, and all persons refusing to attend, being duly warned,
or attending shall refuse to obey the orders of the commanding Officer and Chairman, shall for
each offence forfeit the sum of 20s, to be levied and reca. as is directed in the X Clause of the
Rules and Orders.

That then the IV Clause of the Appendix be added.
All which is humbly submitted to the Consideration of the Board by your Committee.
Ordered, that the said Report be taken into consideration on Tuesday next and in the mean

time that the same lay on the Table for the perusal of the members.
* * * * *

The Congress finding their more urgent business frequently interrupted and their time
consumed in applications of a military nature, which might more easily be dispatched by a
Committee for that purpose, and at the same time, less impede other public business,

* Further action on this report was never taken.
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Therefore Resolved, that Col. P. Ten Broeck, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Totes and Mr. Hobart be
a Committee of War, to whom the Commander in Chief of the Continental Troops in this City
may apply for such advice, direction or assistance, as he may from time to time have occasion for,
from this Congress

Ordered, that Gen1. Ten Broeck, Mr. Scott, Mr. Gansevort and Mr. Gilbert Livingston he a
Committee to prepare a Draft of Instructions for the said Committee of War and that they report
with all convenient speed.

Messrs. William Wilcox, Nich*, Fish, Capt. Jn°. Roosevelt and Lieut. Dixon of the first
Battalion waited on Congress as by authority from the said Battalion to offer to the Congress their
service to be taken into pay as Minute Men in this City; — those Gentlemen asked sundry
Questions of the Congress to all which they recd. answers and withdrew.

* * * * *

A Eeturn from Elihu Marvin Esqre Chairman of the Committee of Orange County, bearing
date at Oxford on the 15tn Inst. returning the names of proper persons for Officers in that County
was read and filed and is in the words following towit :

In County Committee Febr 15th 1776.
Gent11: When this Committee made report to your Honble Board of the number of men they

conceived this County would be able to raise for the defence of the Colony, agreeable to the
resolves of the Honble Continental Congress for that purpose provided, it was a received opinion
amongst them, that the men were to be Inlisted for not more than one year certain and a
Continental member then present forwarded the opinion, — but Mr. Seth Marvin, whom they
nominated & returned for Capt. of one of the Companies, Informs that there was no certain
period of Inlistment, but that they were to continue in the service during the pleasure of Congress
and therefore declined taking his permit, untill he had taken the further advice of this Committee.—
The Committee would therefore beg leave to inform your Hontle Board, that they think it very
unlikely, that they will be able to raise the number of men they proposed upon such principles
and if they can, they are very sure, that none but the lower class of mankind will inlist and these
they conceive not to be the men. to be depended on, whereas on the other hand, if men were to
be inlisted for one year only, they are very certain, that there would be many Volunteers out of
good familys, men that might be depended on and that would fight upon principle, if they were
bro't to a trial.

The Committee also conceive, that a certain period is necessary to Inlist men upon and if it
was two or three years, that it would be better than during the pleasure of Congress, they would
be glad therefore, some certain time might be fixed on, but if that cannot be done the Officers are
willing now to take the permits and make trial, but fear the consequences.

Mr. Nathan Strong, one of the Officers nominated under Mr. Seth Marvin will receive the
permits for that Company.

I am, &c &c. ELIHU MAEVIN, Chairman.

Ordered, that it be referred to the Committee appointed to settle the Quota of Men and
Officers to be raised in. the different Counties in this Colony.
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DIE SOLIS, 10th HO. A. M. FEBK 18th 1776.

Col. Hay from the Committee appointed to apportion the different quotas of men and Officers
under the rank of Field Officers to be raised in the different Counties in this Colony to form the
four Regiments ordered to be raised in this Colony, delivered in their report, which was read and
the same being read a second time and filed, is in the words following towit:

Your Committee appointed to levy the Quota's of Men to be raised in the different Counties
of this Colony for the Service of the United Colonies — Report, that it is their opinion, that the
Number of men, that can be raised in each County is as follows:

Suffolk 3 Companies
Queens 1 do
Kings & Richmond 1 do
Orange 2 do
Ulster 3 do

New York
Albany
Tryon

Charlotte
Dutchess
Westchester

8 Companies
5 do
2 do
1 do
4 do
2 do

humbly submitted by your Committee.
32 Companies, all which is

A. HAWKES HAY, Chairman.

The Congress agreed with their Committee in their said Report.
* * * * *

A letter from Col. Swartwout was read & filed and is in the words following, towit :

To the Honble Provincial Congress.

Gentlemen. Whereas Capt. Billings from PoughTceepsie has marched with what men he had
Inlisted for the Continental Service without any orders I conceive — At his arrival in Town made
application to me to Join my Reg*, as he was entirely destitute where to go, I admitted him for
the present to Join, 'till I could have your sentiments thereon, as it is essential to know immediately,
as I must make a Return to the Gen1, of my Regiment and of the effective Arms and have them
compleated to 20 rounds per man.

New York I am &c. &c.
l£th 17,7,6x JACOB SWAKTWOUT, Col.

Thereupon a draft of an answer to Col. Swartwout was read & approved of and is in the
words following to wit :

Sir.
Your letter was read and immediately taken into'consideration. — The Congress are of opinion,

that Capt. Hillings with his Company cannot be permitted to Join your Reg', of Minute Men,
but that he ought immediately to return and wait the orders of Gen1. Schuyler.

To Col. Swartwout. "We are &c.

P. M. Febr. 18th 1776.
Mr. Hobart according to order reported a draft of a letter to the County Committee in each

respective County in this Colony, where Troops are to be raised, which was read and approved
and is in the words following, towit:
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In Provincial Congress New York Febr 18th 1776.
Sir: The Congress having determined, that your County shall have the opp7 of raising

Companies in the four Regiments to be raised by order of Continental Congress for the defence
of this Colony, have resolved that blank warrants for the Officers of the same shall be sent to
your Committee. You will observe by the inclosed Resolves, that you are restrained in the
appointments to give the preference to such persons, as have served their Country in the last
Campaign, but it is not by any means the design of Congress, that men who have misbehaved
themselves should be any further employed. — It is expected, that the people will readily enlist in
these Regts as they are raised for the express purpose of defending this Colony & unless we raise
them from among ourselves in all probability they will be sent from other Colonies, which will
be to onr everlasting disgrace. We have great Confidence in your Zeal for the Common Cause
and trust you will exert yourselves, that these Levies be compleated with all possible dispatch.

P. S. It is expected that each man furnishes himself with a good Gnn and Bayonet,
Tomahawk, Knapsack or Haversack and two Bills, — but those who are not able to furnish these
amis and accoutrements, will bo supplied at the public expense, for the payment of which small
stoppages will be made out of their monthly pay, 'till the whole are paid for, then they are to
remain the property of the men.

3 HO. P. M. DIE MAETIS, FEBE 20th 1776.

A Letter from Col. Suoartwout dated this day, inclosing returns of such Companies of his
Reg', as are present on duty was read and filed and is in the words following to wit:

New York, 20th Febr 1776.
Gentlemen : By the within enclosed returns you will see that those Captains in Town of my

Hog', have small Companies, but at the same time nigh a full sett of Officers. I expect the
following Captains in hourly, towit : Capt: Wood ford from Pawling's Precinct, Capt. Ludinton
from Frl>h Precinct, Capt. ClearaTc from Heekmans Precinct, Capt. Durling from Rumbout
Precinct. — Should it be the same case with the last mentioned Companies to have so few men &
Officers compleat, it will be necessary for your Honble Board to fall on some plans either by sending
to the several Cols, of Militia of our County to draft a sufficient number of men to fill the within
mentioned Companies or by reducing the Officers to a proper number. If you should Judge the
latter to be the best — probably it would suit many of the Officers to return to their families, as
it answers no good purpose to have so many Officers, when so few men, but on the contrary
create great cost — as it is natural to expect where Troops are Ceap there will be disorders
attending them —as we have no Doctor for said Regiment, should be glad that Dr Tappen might
he appointed for that purpose, as we have an overplenty of Officers—I have no other view in
writing the foregoing than to acquaint you with the State of the Regiment.

I am &c
JACOBUS SWAETWOUT, Colonel.
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The returns of the Companies of Col. Swartiooufs men were read and filed and are in' the
words following towit:

Jacobus Swartwout, Col.
Lieut. Col.
Major.

Captain Bohennk
Captain Barnum
Captain Weeks
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The Members from the City and County of Albany informed the Congress, that sundry
mistakes were made thro' haste by the County Committee and Field Officers in arranging
the RegtB of Militia in that County, whereby many Companies were very inconveniently
placed under Field Officers at a distance from them and in other instances Companies out of one
Vicinity placed in different Regts. That a more convenient arrangement of the Militia of that
County is now made, but to carry it into execution, it will be necessary to have some of the
Commissions altered and new Commissions issued in other instances, of all which alterations,
amendments and arrangement they have now produced a compleat form or list.

Ordered, that all the amendments and alterations be made and such new Commissions issued
as will be necessary to compleat the arrangement of the Militia of the County of Albany.*

A Letter of the 9th Inst from Zephaniah 2}latt, Chairman of the Committee of PoughTeeepsie
was read and filed and is in the words following towit:
Gentlemen:

Inclosed you have a letter to Congress in answer to one from the Committee of Safety of
26th TJlt°. informing that 4 Regiments are to be raised for the defense of the Colony & desiring
to know what number of men can be speedily afflfted and raised ill the Country, — For the
reasons mentioned in our letter, you will observe that we have resolved, that only 3 Companies
can be compleated; however we conceive, that if it was stipulated, that these Troops are to
remain within the Colony, we would furnish a greater number of men, as many would in such
case enter in the service, who would otherwise be deterred thro' fear of being sent upon distant
disagreeable service; for this reason we would wish, you would, if you conveniently can, acquaint
us with the particular destination of those Eegts & how far we may venture to engage with
Officers & Men, that they shall not be obliged to march out of the Colony. — We are directed to
inform you, that the Committee recommended Mr. RoV1 Freeman for the Commission of 2a

Major in Col. Sutherland's Reg* vacant by the Resignation of Mr. Cantolin. You please to
procure & transmit us his Commission as soon as possible.

We remain &c &c
(facsimile) ZEPHANIAH PLATT, Chairman

Ordered that a Commission be issued to Mr. Robert Freeman as 2d Major and transmitted
with all convenient speed.

* See Militia of Albany Co.
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The Committee of War having taken into consideration Col. Swartwoutfs letter of the 20th

List, with the Keturns of the several Companies of his Reg*, now on duty in this City, & finding
that there is by much too great a proportion of Officers for the men already here and that it will
probably be the same -case with the Companies now on their march to join the Reg1, are of
opinion, that Col. Swartwout be directed to appoint a proper number of Officers to the several
Companies according to the Regulations for the Militia & that he order the supernumerary Officers
to return with all possible dispatch to the County in order to compleat their Companies.

2ndly That where any Officer of a Minute Company shall be unable or refuse to engage in this
service, he be directed to supply their place by Officers of the same rank from the Militia.

grdiy phat the men be enlisted to continue in the service till the first day of May next, unless
sooner discharged.

Mr. Thomas Smith moved and was seconded for the following amendment, to wit; " That
the third resolve be obliterated."—Debates arose on the said motion and the Question being put
thereon, it was carried in the affirmative . . . .

Resolved therefore, that the said third direction in the said Eeport be obliterated.—The
first and second directions in the said Report being read a second time, The Congress agrees with
their Committee thereon.

* * * * *

P. M. FEBR 21st 1776

A letter from Gen1. Scnuyler at Albany, dated Febr 15th 1776, on the subject of the Canada
Reg* to be raised was read and filed and is in the words following, towit:

(Extract)
If I do not misapprehend the Resolution of Congress for levying Troops for the Canada

Service, the raising of Col. Van Schaick's Reg*, is recommended to you as well as the providing
them with the necessaries to enable them to take the field. — I have neither Arms, Blankets or
Cloathing. These ought to be immediately procured.

I inclose you Copy of my Letter to the Gen1. Committee of this County, which sits to-day,
by that you will see what I propose to do. The nomination of such Officers as may be wanted, I
must leave to that Body, which as it is composed of Gentlemen from every part of the County is
more able to Judge of those, who are likely to raise the men, than I can be.

My Nephew, Peter Schuyler, a young Gentleman of about 30 years of age, wishes to be
employed in some of the Regts to be raised in this Colony as a Field Officer. I should be happy,
provided he can be recommended without injuring others, that may have a better claim or giving
umbrage.

(Extract from Gen1. Schuyler's Letter to the Albany Committee):
You will perceive by the Resolutions of Congress, that the raising of Col. Van Schaictts

Keg', was a service intended for the Provincial Congress or Committee of Safety, but since they
have sent me the money [$12500°°] and that the delay, which must necessarily be occasioned by
refusing my Intervention may be prejudicial to the service at this advanced season, I will readily
witli your assistance undertake the business, provided you Judge it practicable to compleat the
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Keg*, in this Quarter. If not, I would only issue warrants to such Officers as served in that Corps
last Campaign and are willing to reingage, which together with such other Officers (of which
inclose a list) to whom warrants were issued for raising Troops without designing them particularly
for any Regiment (and three of which have already enlisted near three Companies) will I
apprehend nearly compleat the number of Officers,— a list of which I would transmit to the
Colony Congress, that they may be sufficiently informed to appoint the Remainder.

Col. Van Schaick has my orders to inform himself, which of his Officers on this side of
Canada will reingage, those in Canada will be provided for there.

I am, &c &c.
PH. SCHUYLEB.

DIE Jovis, A. M. FEBRT 22d, 1776.

A memorial of Capt. Dani. Griffin, Capt. Jn°. Johnson and 13 other Officers was read and
lilecl and is in the words following to wit:

To the Hoiible Provincial Congress of the Colony of New Y^ork, now sitting in this
City. The Memorial of several of the Officers in the service of the United Colonies by
appointment of this Colony for the Duty of the year 1775, in the Northern Army,

Sheweth,
That your Memorialists having been called upon early in the present Contest, have willingly

obeyed the summons and cheerfully entered upon any Command or duty assigned them, in full
expectation of being on the same footing with the other Continental Troops raised for the General
defence & whereas by good authority, we are informed that the allowance given the Eastern Army
for Ofiicers' subsistence is much more than that recd by your Memorialists, humbly request that
the Commissaries may be ordered to pay us the difference of Rations, having some of us recd but
one Ration and others no provisions since we entered the Service,— whereas the Capt8. in the
Eastern Army have from the first of July last, recd. three and the Subalterns two, whereby
discontents are arising to the prejudice of that service, where harmony is essential for executing
the purpose intended.

That your Memorialists being informed an additional number of Troops are to be raised in
this Colony for the Continental Service, beg leave to remind this lion"6 House of the services
rendered the public by them and other Officers in the late year, hoping that the appointment may
be such as will not supercede any Officer, who served with approbation and merit the late
Campaign, not doubting but this House will pay a proper attention in the same ; we mean not to
dictate, but from a tender concern for the Character and honor of our absent Brethren, we are
constrained to offer our sentiments thereon, least for want of Information an unintended wovind
may be given to that delicacy, which inspires the Breasts of Soldiers and in a great measure urges
them to noble deeds and carries them through the Fatigues and Dangers in the Field, and we
must add that a Soldier without a due sense of honor will not only be very unhappy in Corps he
may serve in, but surely cannot be entrusted with the Defence of the Honor or Interests of the
Public.

Your Memorialists relying on the candour of this House beg leave to sign in behalf of our
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absent Brethren, praying as our duty is for the preservation of our valuable Rights and Privileges
and for those who have direction of public business for that End.

Daniel Griffin1

John Johnson2

John HuTbert1

John Grenell1

Andrew Billing^
Jacobus Wynkoop*
Natti. Woodward*

Captains

New York, Febry 21st 1776.

Benj. Ledyard?
Elias Hasbrouck1

Jacobus Bosckran
Benj*' Marvin*
Fm Browne*
Thomas Lefoy^
Ja\ M. Hughe/
Abm Biker3

~]
}- Capts
J

\- Lieuts

The Congress are of opinion, that the first part of the Memo'rial would be a proper subject of
application to Major Gen1. Sohuyler and Walter Livingston Esqre, but not to this Congress — and
that the latter part of the Memorial is already answered by a Resolve of this Congress of the
15th Inst.

Anthony Post, Cap*, of a Company of Artificers delivered an estimate of the Tools necessary
for each Carpenter in his Company and alledges that it will save public money, to direct the
Carpenters to furnish their own Tools and to increase their wages from 10 to 13 dollars per
month.

[Referred to a Committee, which reported, " that the list of tools exhibited by Mr. Post is
sufficient for two men at least" and " that it will be a saving to the public to allow the sum of
10s. per month for the use of their own Tools." This report was confirmed.]

The order of the day4 being again read, The Congress proceeded thereon—after some time
spent and some progress therein — Gen1. Ten Broeck moved and was seconded, that as this
Congress is not properly informed, what promotions have taken place in Canada, without which
we may greatly err and do injustice to or neglect Gentlemen of Character and merit, .who have
served during the last Campaign, that the further consideration thereof be postponed for the
present & that a letter be written to the Delegates of this Colony at Continental Congress and
another letter to Gen1. Schuyler requesting, what Gentlemen are provided for. Thereupon a draft
of a letter to the delegates of this Colony at Continental Congress was read and approved of and
is in the words following towit:

In Provincial Congress New York, Febr 22, 1776.
Gentlemen: This Congress earnestly solicitous to do the strictest Justice to those worthy

Gent", who so readily turned out in the service of their Country the last Campaign and being
entirely uncertain, what promotions have been made by the Continental Congress or any acting
under their orders among the Officers, who served in the Troops raised by this Colony, take the
liberty to inclose to you the Rank Roll of our 4 Regts., requesting that you by the first post will
inform us what promotions had been made, that we may be in a capacity to nominate to the
Congress two Gentlemen for each Field Officer of the 4 Battalions ordered to be raised by this
Colony — You will easily perceive, that unless we are furnished with such account we may neglect
some Gentlemen, whose services may be of the utmost importance to their Country.

We are &c

1 Third Regiment. 5 First Reg'. 8 Fourth Reg*.
4 " For recommending to Continental Congress Field Officers for the 4 Batt"' to be raised in the Colony."
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A draft of a letter to Major Gen1. Sohuyler was read and approved and is in the words
following to wit:

Sir: "We are ordered by the Continental Congress to provide for the Officers, who served in
Canada the last Campaign, and understand that some of these Officers have been provided for by
that Honble Body : we should take it as a favour, that you would inform us, who those persons
are, that we may be enabled to make a proper arrangement of the Officers to command the Reg*3

we are to raise. We are sorry to inform you in answer to your letter of the 15th Inst., that we are
unable to supply Col. Van Sohaictts Keg*, with any arms, Blankets or Cloathing, having by no
means a sufficiency for the equipment of those Troops, we are to raise. We highly approve of
your application to the Committee of Albany for the nomination of Officers for Col. Van
Schaiclc's Reg*.; at the same time shall give you every assistance in our power. — We concluded
that there was a large number of arms lodged at Albany, as but few of our soldiers have brought
back their Arms, many of which belonged to this City, and we expected to have them to put into
the hands of the Troops to be raised in this Colony and should be glad to know, what is become
of those Arms.

As soon as we can procure the necessary information of the Officers provided for in Canada,
we shall nominate the Field Officers for the Regiments we raise, when the nomination of the
young Gentleman you mention shall be taken under consideration.

We are &c.
I

* * * * *
Col. Humphreys informed the Congress, that the Minute Men of his Reg*, in particular and the

greater part of those of the other Dutches and Westchester Reg*8, inlisted in fall confidence [that their
pay] would be 53s. 4d. per month, the Continental pay of last year, that tho' many of them were lately

inlisted, yet they knew not of the change of the Continental pay at the time of their Enlistment,
That they have, since the publication of the present Continental Establishment been very uneasy,
That if their pay is reduced to 40s. per month many of them will return from the service.

Ordered, that Thomas Smith draw a letter on that subject, stating their Case to the delegates
of this Congress & requesting them to procure the pay of last year's Establishment for those
Troops.

DIE VENKEIS, A. M. FEBK 23rd 1776.

Col. McDougall recommended Mr. Alexander Hamilton for Capt. of a Company of Artillery,
Mr. James Moore for Capt. Lieu*, and . . . Johnson, who was in service last year & who
was lately appointed by the Committee of Safety for first Lieut.

Ordered, that the appointment of those Officers be taken into consideration to-morrow
morning.
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DIE SABATI 10 HO. A. M. FEBB 24th 1776.
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A. Letter from David Pye Esq™, Deputy Chairman of the Committee of Orange County to
the Congress and two letters from E. W. Kiers, one to Jesse WoodhulV Esq and the other to
Thomas Smith'' Esq. were read.

They thereby state their difficulties arising from the following matter, to wit: That their
County Committee had recommended Officers for two Companies to be raised on the south side
of the Mountains in Orange County;— That each of these Officers had been at Expense in
preparing for the service and engaging men for a Company;— That only one Company being
allotted by Congress to be raised in that part of the County each set of Officers claimed the
preference and that to rid themselves of Jealousies and creating 'divisions they had returned the
warrants and submitted to Congress to determine and fill up the warrants.

Congress determined that the said warrants be filled up in manner following to wit: for Amos
Eutahins, Capt.

4 HO. P. M. DIE LUNAE, FEBK 26th 1776.

A Memorial of Joseph Crane bearing date the 24th Inst. setting forth his services in the last
Campaign and praying the Care of an Artillery Company was read and filed.

Ordered, that the Consideration thereof be postponed until the appointment of Artillery
Officers is resumed.

* * * * *
Mr. Smith in pursuance of an Order of last Thursday morning bro't in a draft of a letter

relating to the pay of the Minute Men, which was read and approved and is in the words following
to wit:

Gentlemen: The Continental Congress formerly directed us to raise Minute Companies in
this Colony and established their pay when called into actual service to be the same with the pay
of the Continental Troops; at the time we were ordered to form these Companies, the pay of a
Private was fixed at 53s. 4d. per month and the men were raised on assurance, that they were to
receive this pay and altho' some of the Privates have been inlisted since the 19th of January,
when the new Establishment was formed, which reduced the pay to 40s. per m0., yet the Officers
not knowing of this reduction, inlisted their Privates on assurance, that they were to receive the
pay of the old Establishment. These Companies are now called into actual service and are in this
City; they express great uneasiness at being reduced to the pay of 40s. per month, while they
were promised 53s. 4d. "We are apprehensive, that the service will suffer by this uneasiness and
as it is not in our power to remove the difficulty, we should be glad to take the sense of the
Continental Congress'and beg you would transmit it to us as soon as possible. It may be proper
to inform you that the Officers are content with the pay provided by the first Establishment, tho'
less than the last Establishment.

"We are, Sirs &c.
To the New York Delegates

in Continental Congress.

10
1 President of the Provincial Congress, 3 Member for New York City.
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DIE MABTIS, 10a HO. A. M. FEBE 27th 1776.

A Letter from James Duane Esq. one of the Delegates of this Colony at Congress, dated
25tL lust, was read and filed and is in the words following towit.

(Extract):
. . . The Congress have also declared their Intention of promoting Capt. Henry Livingston,

who came Express from Gen1. Montgomery with the news of the surrender of Montreal, when
an Opportunity should offer, but nothing has yet been done in his favour.

As New J ork was tho't to be in a critical State and no recommendation had appeared from
our Committee of Safety of the Officers for the four Battalions, it occasioned much surprise and
uneasiness and the Apology I was able to make, viz* the expectation of a meeting of the Conven-
tion and the utility of their advice, which indeed depended on my conjecture, did not prove
satisfactory. — It was said, that while everything was done for New York at the public Expense,
that could be wished or asked, they neglected their own defence &c. — This produced a Resolution,
that an inquiry should be made into your progress with respect to those Battalions. — Those
Circumstances, if my memory has not failed, are all that have happened on this subject and which
will suffice to convince you, that there is no obstruction in the way of your nominating the Field
Officers agreeable to the recommendation of Congress. — You will doubtless see the propriety of
despatch both on ace* of your security and your Reputation, both of which no man can have
more sincerely at heart than myself.—

* * * * *
Lieut. Col°. Ritzema, by request attended the Congress — being asked what has been done by

Congress relative to the 2 Regts ordered to be formed out of the Troops in Canada, —• Mr. Ritzema
says, that there are about 900 men in Canada, that they are the remnants of all Corps, which
have been there, and cannot usefully be formed into one or two Reg*3. That the Congress have
superceded their former order to form 2 Battalions out of those Troops — That Mr. Walker has
informed him, that Gen1. Wooster had attempted to carry the order into execution and has failed—
That he looks upon the Officers in Canada as unprovided for and that they look upon themselves
so. — That a Committee of Continental Congress told him, that the Officers were to be provided
for in the new Levies in their respective Colonies from whence they proceeded in the Service.
That on the 15thth Novr Gen1. Montgomery new Arranged the Army and Mr. Ritzema read a Copy
of the General's declaration to the Troops and the terms of New Enlistments. — That the Gen1, by
parole appointed the Field Officers, —That there remained in the whole about 1500 Stands of Arms,
about 500 belonged to this Colony; that about 150 he left in 3 boxes in his rooms in Montreal.
That the New England Troops carried off with them about 1500 Muskets, taken at St. John's,
and that Col. Warner's party carried off all their arms. — Lieut. Col° Ritzema then gave a
particular account of all the Officers from this Colony now in Canada.

4ta HO. P. M. DIE MEECUEII, FEBE 28, 1776.

The Officers proposed for Artillery Companies in this Colony having by direction from this
Congress been desired to attend and be examined by Captn Smith the Engineer, Col°. McDougall
delivered in a Certificate, which was read and filed and is in the words following towit:
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February 26to 1776.
Agreeable to desire of Col". MoDougall we have examined Mr. Jaf. Moore & think him fit

for a Capt. Lieut, of Artillery. Wm SMITH, Chief Engineer1

S. BADLAM, Capt. of Artillery

The said Certificate being satisfactory to this Congress, —- Ordered, that Mr. Jas. Moore be
appointed and he is hereby appointed Cap*. Lieu*, of a Company of Artillery in this Colony.

Col. Sam} Drake of the Minute Reg1 from the County of Westchester attending at the door
was admitted.

Ho informed the Congress, that four months, the time for which many of his Men had
enlisted, was fully expired and that they demanded their pay. — That if he is enabled to pay
them, many may probably inlist anew. — As Col. Drake has not a Muster roll of his Keg' with him,
the Congress agreed to advance him £300 on account.

* * * * *
Mr. Smith according to order reported a Draft of a Letter to the Continental Congress to

cover the list of Gentlemen recommended for Field Officers of the -t Battalions raising in this
Colony, which was read and approved and is in the words following towit:

In Provincial Congress, New York, Feb. 28, 1776.
Sir: In obedience to the Resolution of Congress, we have now the Honr. to transmit a list of

Gent", nominated by us as Field Officers for the 4 Battalions ordered to be raised for the defence
of this Colony.

In this nomination we have endeavoured to pay due attention to the merits of those Officers,
who served in the last Campaign and are willing to continue in the service; to those we have
added a number of Gentlemen, who now tender their services to their country. — As soon as the
Field Officers are fixed by Congress, we beg their Commissions may be forwarded. The other
Officers are appointed and are recruiting in different parts of this Colony.

It may not be improper to mention, that some of the Captains and Subalterns, who served in
our Keg'8 last year, are now in Canada. Those Gentlemen we have not been able to provide for
in the 4= Battalions now raising, as we were uncertain, when they would return or whether they
were not provided for in the Canada Reg'8. We were apprehensive, if we provided for them in
onr Battalions, it might impead the raising the Troops and thereby injure the service. — In
Justice to those Gentlemen we thought it our duty to mention this and to enclose a list of their
names and doubt not but that their services will be duly considered by Congress and that proper
provision will be made for them, if they are not already provided for.

We have the Honor to be &c
The HonWe John Hancock Esq

Pres* of Continental Congress.

The Gentlemen nominated, out of which to Elect Field Officers for the 4 Reg'8, to be raised
for the defense of this Colony are those that follow, viz*:

For Colonels For Lieut. Colonels For Majors

Alex1 McDougall Herman Zedwitz Fred* Von Weissenfels
James Clinton Peter Gansevoort jun. John Fisher

1 Wm Smstthad served the year before as Chief Engineer under Gen1 Lee and one of the "Engineers of the
Grand Army," and the year previous as Cap'. Lieut, of Artillery. He was probably from Mass.
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For Colonela
Rudolphus Ritzema,
Peter Yates
Corn*. D. Wynkoop
Philipp Cortlandt
John Lasher
Seth Warner

For Lieut. Colonels
Barnabas Tuthill
Henry G. Livingston
Peter P. Schuyler
John Hathorn
Egbert Dumoni
Gouverneur Morris

For Majors
Dan1. Griffin
Henry B. Livingston
Marines Wittett
Corn'. Van Dyck
John Nicholson
Jas. Benedict

A Letter from Major Gen1. Schuyler dated the 21Bt Inst. requesting Arms, Cloathing
Blanketts, Pitch, Turpentine and Oakum was read and filed and is in the words following, towit:

(Extract)
Measures are taken to compleat Col. Van Schaictts Reg*, and hope with the

Assistance, which the Committee of this City and County affords me, that it will be speedily
accomplished. But I am distressed in the highest degree for Arms, Cloathing, Blanketts & every
other necessary, I must therefore entreat that those things may be sent up the soonest possible

Capt. Horton of the 4th Beg' is willing to continue in the Service, so is Capt. Henry B.
Livingston ; I wish the latter could be promoted out of respect to his family as well as his own
Merit.

I am &c.

DIE LUNAE, A. M, MAKCH 4ffi 1776.

* * * * *

A Letter from Lieut. Col. Lewis Graham dated yesterday was read and filed, — he thereby
informs, that the Quarter Master of Col. Drake's Eegiment1 declines serving any longer &
recommending Mr. James Cock as a proper person.

The Congress are of opinion, that the Colonels of the different Regiments of Minute Men
should appoint their own Quarter Master and give them warrants accordingly and that this method
should be recommended to Col. Drake as occasion may require it and order that Mr. Benson by
letter inform Lieut. Col. Lewis Graham of the Opinion of this Congress.

A letter from Major Gen1 Schuyler bearing date the 27th February was read and filed and is
in the words following towit:

(Extract:)
. . . . I wish it was in my power to inform you what Officers from this Colony are provided

for in Canada.—I have never been able to get a return from thence, since the order of Congress
for raising two Battalions there, but as one of these Battalions I suppose will be Officered by the
Officers from this Colony, you may make a probable guess of who will not be employed there
from the enclosed list, on which they stand in the Order of their Rank in the Army.— I have
also enclosed a list of such Officers as served last Campaign and are now part of Col. Van

1 Then stationed at Home's Hook.
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SohaicTcs Regiments. Capt. Billings and HasbrocTc and Lieut. Whelp had Warrants for raising
men, but as I have never heard from them since they left this, I took no notice of them in the
arrangement of this Regiment. I am extremely sorry that you can not supply -'*• with arms, I
shall not know, how to furnish them

I shall probably send into Canada some Companies of Col. Van Schaieks Regiment before 1
can hear from you; those Officers I will give Commissions to, as I have some blank ones by me.

I have added Lieut. Col. Yates and Major Gansevort to the inclosed list, as they are at least
equally entitled to a chance of preferment with any of the other Field Officers, altho' they are
reappointed to Col. Van SchaicKs Regiment.

A List of Officers of the 4 Regiments raised by New York in 1775, now in Canada, as they
rank, Febr. 28th 1776. .

Field Officers.
Col. James Clinton
Lieut. Col Peter Yates, at Albany

do John Nicholson
Major Herman Zedwitz

do Peter Gansevort jun
do Lewis Dubois

1'* Lieutenants.

Lieut. BenjK Evans
" Wm Gilleylen
" Sam1 Sachet
" Dirick Han,sen
" Elias Van Bunschoten
" Aaron Austin
" Sam1 T. Pell
" John Copp
" Benjn Pelton
" Thomas Dewitt
" Jonathan Pearcy

" Digby Odium,
" Corn* J. Jansen
" Mathias Clarice
" Philipp Dubois Bevier

Captains.

Capt. Fred* Van Weissenfels
" John Visscher
" Barent J. Ten Eyck
" William Goforth
" Ger-shorn Molt
" Jacobus /S. Bruyn
" Elisha Benedict
" John Graham
" Robert Johnson
" David Palmer

Sd Lieutenants.
Richard Platt
Joseph Fitch
James Gregg
John G. .Lansing
Runald 8. M°Dougall
John Houston
Isaac Van Wert
Daniel Gano
Roswell Beebee
Timothy Hughes
Albert Pawling
Garret Van Wagenen
Alexander Brink,
Nich* Van Rensselaer
Wm Martin
Wm Mathewman

Isaac Hubbell
James Dow
Geo. Nicholson, now Town Mayor at

Montreal.
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A List of the Officers of the 4 N. Y. Battalions raised in 1775, who have accepted
commissions in Colonel Van Schaiciks Reg*.

Capt Dan1 Mitts
" Joseph M^Craclcen 2d Lieut Guy Young

1st L*. Andrew Fink " John Barnes.
" Charles Graham
" Moses Martin

A draft of an answer to Gen1. Schuyler's several letters was read and approved and is in the
words following, towit:

Sir: "We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 21st and 27th ult°. with a
list of such Officers, as have served in the last Campaign. "We fear from a want of proper
Information and the necessity we are under of immediately compleating the four Regiments ordered
to be raised for the defence of this Colony, some Gentlemen, now absent, may be neglected,
whose merits ought to be considered — In our confused state we shall endeavour to do Justice to
Individuals as far as is consistent with the public service. In this arrangements Mr. Paine's*
merit will be considered.

In the appointment of the Captains to our four Battalions we have thro' mistake omitted
Capt. Wynkoojp, whose services during the last summer J ustly merit the attention of the public;
we would wish, Sir, it was in our power to provide for him on the Lake, as we are informed, he
is well qualified for service in that department, but if it should not be in yonr power to provide
for him, we beg to have the earliest notice, that we may appoint him to the first vacancy.

We are &c,

Nich?. Bayard Esq. this morning attending was admitted. He informed the Congress, that
a Grenadier Compy of Col. Lasher's Regiment had been the guard of the Records of this Colony,
since they had been at his house; — that he has been informed it is to be changed and their place
supplied by another Company. That the said Grenadier Company have behaved so prudently,
that it would oblige him to have them continued.

The Congress took the same into consideration and thereupon ordered, that Mr. Smith, Col.
Lott and Mr. Roosevelt be a Committee to speak to Col. Lasher and with him determine on what
Guard will be proper and necessary for a Guard to the said Records at Mr. Bayards.

Col. McDougall informed the Congress that it was necessary to have arms for the men of
the different Companies now enlisted in this City, that they may have arms if called to service
and that they may be enured to the use of arms.

Ordered, that Richard Norwood, Commissary of this Colony's Stores, delivei tc Col.-
McDougall or his order such arms and accoutrements from time to time in store, as he shall
direct for the Troops and take the receipts of such. Capt8., to whom such arms and accoutrements
are or shall be delivered.

[Upon receiving information, that the British were preparing to evacuate Boston and would
probably try to establish themselves in New York the following resolves relating to military
matters were adopted:]

* He had been recommended to Congress by Gen1. Schuyler as having served in the " artillery way " during part
of 1775 and desirous of continuing in it in Canada.
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(4th.) That circular letters be wrote to the several Colonels of the Minute Men and Militia in
this Colony from the County of Albany to the Southward, ordering them to hold their respective
Eegiincuts in readiness to inarch with their arms, accoutrements, blankets and five days provision
on the first notice of an Invasion.

(5th.) That Col. Lasher and Col. Ileyer and the Colonels of the different Regiments of
Militia in the City and County of New York be ordered to examine into the State of their
respective Reg'8 with respect to the number of men, arms, accoutrements and ammunition and
Eeport thereon forthwith.

* * * * *
Ordered, that Peter T. Gurtenius deliver to Capt. Lieut. Jas. Moore a sufficient quantity of

coarse blue cloth to make a Coat for each of his men, —and Ordered that Captain Lieu'. James
Moore or the Paymaster of the said (Colony Artillery) Company for the time being, take care to
deduct the Expense of the said Coats furnished to each of the said men out of his pay.

(A Letter from Captain Wm. Barker of Amenia Precinct, Dutchess Co., March 1st 1776, to
the President of the Prov. Congress.)

Sir. — I have received orders under your hand to enlist men in the Continental service as a
Captain and am very sorry the privates are not allowed as much pay as our near neighbours in
Connecticut, who are allowed 53s. 4d. for a bounty and 53s. 4d. per month, which discourages our
men from enlisting in our own Province ; but a bigger discouragement I take to be, that there is
no time prescribed for their enlistment. Also, one place the orders say, they (the soldiers) to find
their own arms, and in another place, arms and accoutrements for the men &c to be provided at
the public expense, arid no mention is made of any advance pay, which appears to me that it will
be absolutely necessary that they should have one month's pay before they march, in order to
furnish themselves. Under these discouragements I find it very dull raising men. If, therefore,
Sir, you can by a line by the bearer give me any further directions in these matters you will greatly
oblige,

Sir, your most obed'. humb. serv*.
WILLIAM BAEKEB.

DIE MAETIS, 10a HO. A. M. MAECH th 1776

The Congress took into Consideration the application made by Mr. Gilbert Livingston, one
of the members, yesterday on behalf of Lieut. Lee with respect to some Minute Men, now in
Col. Swartwouts Beg', which he claims to have Enlisted for the Continental service, before they
enlisted in Capt. Clark's Company of Minute Men.

A Letter recd. from Col. Swartwout yesterday was read and filed — he therein alledges, that
those Minute Men were enlisted in Capt. Claris Company, before Mr. Lee had any warrant and
that therefore his Regiment has the preference to their service, but that he is cheerfully willing,
that they enter into Continental service, when his Regiment is discharged.
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Thereupon Ordered, that the recruiting Officers for the Continental service, who are employed
in that business by virtue of Warrants from this Congress, be allowed to enlist men from any of
the Regiments of Minute Men in this Colony but however under the following Restrictions with
respect to the Minute Regiments now in actual service in this City and its environs. — That no
man shall be allowed to leave the Minute service, till the time of their Enlistment as Minute Men
is expired or they are discharged from the present service, or untill the Commanding Officer of
the Continental service at this post shall think it necessary for the public service, that they should
join their respective Regiments, into which they shall have enlisted.

* * * * *
Mr. Smith fronf the Committee appointed to confer with Col. Lasher on the mode best to

be pursued for continuing the Guard to the public Records of this Colony,
•

Reported, that Col. Lasher be ordered to provide a guard of forty-eight men out of his
Battalion to protect the Record of this Colony, That that guard be relieved from time to time by
detachments from his Battalion or Regiment, so as to give the different Companies in the
Battalion their proper proportion of duty and that 12 men of such detachment be the proper
Guard for 24 hours.

Resolved that this Congress does agree with their said Committee in the aforegoing Report.
The Congress took into consideration the State of the Militia in Queers County and

determined that it would be requisite to have the friends to the liberties of their Country there
and particularly those Companies properly regimented. — Thereupon Ordered, that Mr. Hdbart
draw and report a Draft of a letter to Col. Blackwell and such other persons in that County as
may be tho't necessary.

Col. David Mulford of the 2d Reg*, in Suffolk County pursuant to the Regulations of the
Provincial Congress of this Colony, returned to Brigadier General Wood/lull a Statement of his
Regiment, which was read and filed.

[A true State of the 2d Regiment of Militia in Suffolk Co. 10th Febr? 1776.]
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Col. Peter Ten BroecJc from the Committee of War, according to order, reported a draft of
Instructions for the Barrack Master, which was read and filed and is in the words following, to-
wit:

Instructions for the Barrack Master.
That the Field Officers of each Corps in this Colony be supplied with one Eoom ; the

Captains with the Subalterns of each Company together with the Quarter Master and Adjutant
to be entitled to a Room between each two.

The Officers' Rooms of the said Corps to be furnished each with 1 pr. Andirons, 1 pr. Tongs,
1 Table, two Chairs and one Candlestick.

For every Room for Non Commissioned Officers and Soldiers of the said Corps, each room to
contain 20 men, 10 Cribs, 10 Bedcases and 10 Boulsters to be tilled with straw every three months,
2 Iron Potts, 2 Trarnmells, 1 pr. Tongs, 1 Wood Axe, 1 Iron Candlestick, 1 Table, 2 Benches and
1 Bucket,— and with firewood as follows:

For every Room for Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates from the 1st day Octr.
to the 1st April 3-8thB of a Cord of Wood per week for each room so occupied as aforesaid — and
for 5 Weeks preceding the 1st Octr. and 5 Weeks after the 1st April 3-16 ^" of a Cord of Wood
pr week and for the remaining 16 weeks 1-8 of a Cord per week.

DIE Jovis, 4a HO. P. M. MAEOH 7th 1776.

* * * * *

Mr. Hobart according to Order also reported a draught of a Letter to Colo. Blackwell and
sundry other Gentlemen of Queens County on the subject of forming the Friends to Liberty iu
their County in a Militia &c. was read and approved and is in the words following towit:

In Provincial Congress, March 7th 1776.
Gentlemen: The Congress be'ing of opinion, that it is absolutely necessary, that the

Inhabitants of your County, who have signed the Association & are friendly to the Liberties of
their Country should be formed into military Companies and regimented and be in a capacity of
defending themselves if attacked — and being informed, that they have appointed a County
Committee and likewise, that Committees are chosen in several Districts in your County that they
carry the Resolves of Congress for regulating the Militia into execution and recommend suitable
Men for Field Officers.

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER FROM G-ENI. SCHUTLER AT ALBANY, FEBRT 29th 1776, TO GENL. LEE, LAID
BEFOBE THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS MARCH 8th.

Congress having ordered, that I should repair to New York to take the Command there, ag
soon as my health would permit, I have taken the liberty to represent to them, that if that Obstacle
was Immediately removed, I should not be able to leave this untill the Batteaux now building at
Fort George were finished and everything got into such a Train, as that your .army in Canada

11
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may not suffer for want of provisions, -which it certainly will, if I quit this and you Immediately
go into Canada, where your presence is much, very much indeed wanted.

The Regiments to be raised for the Canada
service in the Massachusetts Bay and Connecticut are not yet marched from thence, four
Companies of the Pennsilvanians are gone on the fifth, the only one left here will march to-morrow.
Three Jersey Companies are also marched and about One Thousand from this Colony and the
Massachusetts Bays which I ordered to be raised Immediately after our repulse at QuebecJt—As
the Jersey & Pennsylvania Companies are very incompleat, I have ordered all the men, that were
raised by my immediate order to be engaged for the Campaign and to remain in Canada. I
imagined that necessity would Justify this Step and I have informed Congress thereof and pointed
out the reasons, which induced me to it.

Three Companies of Col. Van Schaictfs Reg*, are nearly com pleat; one of them is at Fort
George and the other at Ticonderoga, from whence they will move, as soon as I can get a few
men ont of those others, to be raised in the Colony, to take charge of those posts. All the Troops
that have hitherto come up, have been only half armed and I am greatly distressed to furnish
them; none of them had Mockinsons and great Number wanted Shoes, Mittens, Caps, Stockings
&c

List of Names of Soldiers' Wives, whose husbands were absent in the Continental Service in
the Northern Department and who received their husbands' pay in New York, March 8th 1776

Sarah Halloway Sarah Wright
Elezabeth Triglith Elezabeth Kip
Mary Linck Mary Nearn
Jane Quackenbush Mary Burrow
Letty Allen Mary Miller
Hannah Grant Elizabeth Pool
Docea McMullen John Kidder
Elizabeth Parker Elizabeth Van der Feeld
Sarah Hesse Anna Maria Werth
Catherine Ashfidd Catherine Tayler
Herwy Lower Elizabeth Dougherty.
Catherine Malntosh

DIE SABATI, 10" HO. A. M. MARCH 9th 1776.

On motion of Mr. Sands Resolved <& Ordered, that the armed Schooner Schuyler, whereof
James Smith is Commander, lately fitted out by Order of this Congress, be ordered to cruize on
the Southern shore between Egg Harbour and Sandy Hook, to protect all vessels coming into
this port, — And that the Sloop Bishop, belonging to the Provincial Congress of this Colony,
now in Egg Harbour or supposed to be there, be fitted out for the like purpose, — And tha Mr.
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Sands and Mr. Jlandall be a Committee to fit out and compleatly arm the said Sloop Bishop
and to appoint a Captain and Oncers for the said Sloop.

* * * * *
In provincial Congress, New York, March 9, 1776

Gentlemen: Your Deputy, Mr. Bancker has applied to this Congress to spare out of our
present small Stock a little Powder to be sent to some prudent person or persons in your County
for the defense of the friends to Liberty and their Country there.

The objection to the measure is, that the Militia of your County is not formed agreable to
the Regulations of the Continental & this provincial Congress.

We therefore request you, Gentlemen, to have your County divided into beats or districts &
take proper measures, that the Militia of your County be formed as soon as possible, agreable to
the Regulations above mentioned;—and the names of the Captains and Subalterns returned to
this Congress without delay, that their Commissions may be issued.

We are respectfully &c &c
To the Chairman & Members

of the Committee
of Richmond County.

DIE LUNAE, 10a HO. A. M. MAECH 21"* 1776.

* * * * *

Ordered, that Mr. Randall, Mr. Rutgers, Capt. Denning, Mr. Van Zandt and Mr. Hallett
be and they are hereby appointed a Marine Committee with full powers to take such measures &
give such Directions and employ such persons for the protection and advantage of Trade, as they
may think proper, useful or necessary. — And that the said Marine Committee
have the Charge, Care and Direction of fitting out the Sloop Bishop according to the order made
on the 9th Instant.

NEW YORK, 13th MAECH 1776.

Gentlemen: Having received a Warrant from your Honorable House for the purpose of
Inlisting a Company of Men in Orange County to act in one of the four Battallions Raising
within this Province for the service of the United Colonies, beg Leare to informe you, that I hare
my Company compleat as to Numbers and that I have Inlisted a Number of genteel young
fellows out of Reputable families, who would chuse to cloath themselves Intirely, Eeceiv the
Value of some things proposed to be given them, such as hats Shoes Stocking &c in cash and beg
your Indulgence In that Respect.

Some of the Men would willingly find their own guns, if they are not already provided, but
the most of them are without that article.

I am Now in Town waiting the Direction of Congress.
I am, &c

To the Honbu Provincial DANIEL DENTON.
Congress for the Colony of New York.


